Supply Lists
2022 – 2023
Listed by
Grade Level
School Supply List
ASD Program
2022 - 2023

- One pack of baby wipes
- One container of bleach wipes
- One 1-inch binder (black)
- One container of snack size sandwich baggies
- One container of sandwich baggies
- Two boxes of tissues
- One pack of glue sticks (purple color preferred)
- One pack of expo markers (any color or variety)

Please see your child’s grade level material list for other materials your child may need during the school year.
Kindergarten School Supply List

2022 - 2023

Please supply the following items for our classroom. All items will be used by the entire class, so please do not label anything with your child’s name (except for their backpack and change of clothing). If you are unable to purchase all of the listed supplies, please let us know and we will make arrangements.

• I highly suggest bringing supplies to meet and greet to make the first day easier

All Students:
• Backpack large enough to hold snow pants and lunchbox.
• 1 complete change of clothing labeled with child’s name in gallon Ziploc bag.
• 2 Composition Notebooks
• 12 Ticonderoga Sharpened Pencils
• 1 package of Crayola Twistable CRAYONS
• 12 Elmers glue sticks
• 2 pack Expo Dry Erase Markers
• 1 8oz. bottle of hand sanitizer
• Yellow Plastic 2 Pocket Folder with Prongs (please make sure it is yellow)
• 1 inch white binder

Last Names A - L
• 1 package of Baby Wipes
• Plastic Sheet protectors

Last Names M - Z
• 1 package of Clorox Wipes
• 1 Box of Tissues

Wish List
• Colored copy paper
• Colored card stock
• White Card stock
• Extra white board markers
First Grade

- 1 pack of 8 count (or higher) Crayola TWISTABLE Crayons*
  (Not colored pencil type)
- 1 standard pink eraser
- 4 Elmer’s* glue sticks
- 6 #2 Ticonderoga* pre-sharpened pencils
- 1 black and white marbled composition notebooks
- 1 blue 2-pocket plastic folders with prongs
- 1 colored (not blue) sturdy 2 pocket folders (no prongs, please)
- 1 Box of Tissue
- 2 skinny Expo* markers
- Fiskars* blunt tip scissors
- 1 Pack of Crayola* 8-10 count markers (thin or thick)

*Name brands are chosen for their proven quality and durability. Thank you!*

Wish List
- Gallon Sized Ziploc Bags
- Band-aids
- Colored Cardstock Paper
- Clorox Wipes
We are going to be very busy in second grade and we'll need some school supplies to help us learn and work. Most of the suggested supplies are for your personal use. The additional community supplies will be shared by everyone in the room. Please bring your supplies in on the first day. Parents, it might be helpful to put the community supplies in a separate bag so your child will know which ones will go in their desk, and which ones will be turned in to me.

**Suggested Personal Supplies**
- 2 boxes of sharpened Ticonderoga brand pencils
- Crayons or Twistables- whichever you prefer to use
- Markers
- 15 glue sticks (No bottled glue, please)
- Student scissors
- 4 Expo dry-erase markers
- 1 ream of astrobrights colored paper
- 1 container of Clorox Wipes
- 1 box of Kleenex
- 1 boxes of Ziploc bags- Sandwich size
- 1 box of Ziploc bags- Gallon Size
- Backpack without wheels
- $5.00 cash- I'll purchase your notebooks, folders and pencil box

**Suggested Classroom Supplies**
- If your last name begins with A-L, please bring these additional supplies
  - An extra container of Clorox wipes
  - Post-It Notes
- If your last name begins with M-Z, please bring these additional supplies
  - Extra box of Ziploc Sandwich Baggies
  - Extra Expo dry-erase markers

We're looking forward to seeing you at the Meet and Greet on September 1st from 3:15-5:15 or on our first day of school, September 6th!
3rd Grade Class Supply List 2021-2022

2 Boxes of pre-sharpened Ticonderoga #2 Pencils
Box of crayons and colored pencils
8 Elmer’s glue sticks- send only 2 at the start of the year
Black Dry erase marker and an old sock or an eraser
1 pack 3x5 ruled index cards
Red notebook
Blue notebook
Yellow notebook
Black Composition Notebook (Not needed for Mrs. Shuler’s Class)
Pick a different color/style full-sized notebook
Red 2 pocket folder (plastic)
Blue 2 pocket folder (plastic)
Black 2 pocket folder (plastic)
Yellow 2 pocket folder (plastic)
Scissors
3x3 sticky notes
2 Pencil pouches- no boxes please
Highlighters
2 blue or black ink pens
Pencil- top erasers
Box of Kleenex
Box of band-aids
2 Containers of Clorox Wipes
Fourth Grade Supply List

The following is the list of recommended school supplies that your child can bring to school during the Meet and Greet or on the first day of school. Please let us know if you are unable to locate or purchase any of these items. Some of the items will be used as community supplies. Don’t forget to check your local dollar stores!

**Individual Supplies - Please label with student name**

- One yellow plastic folder with prongs
- One blue plastic folder with prongs
- One black plastic folder
- Three black composition notebooks
- Small pencil pouch (no box please)

**Community Supplies**

- #2 Ticonderoga pencils
- Erasable pens
- Colored pencils (12 pack)
- Markers (8 pack)
- Two highlighters
- One pair of scissors
- One package of pencil-top erasers
- Four pads of 3 x 3 Post-it notes
- Expo markers-black (8 pack)
- Glue sticks
- Two packages of lined paper (wide-ruled)
- Individual pencil sharpener
- One package of Clorox wipes
- Two boxes of tissues
Please bring all supplies with you to Meet & Greet or on the First Day of School. If you are unable to purchase these items, please let me know ahead of time so arrangements can be made.

**Label With Student Name:**
- 5 Spiral Notebooks  
  (1 red, 1 yellow, 1 blue, 2 black)
- 1 Green Composition Notebook
- 1 Pack of Markers or Colored Pencils
- 3 Highlighters (3+ colors)
- Pencil Case (no boxes)
- Reusable Water Bottle

Please buy EITHER choice:
- Poly Multi-Pocket Folder (5+ folders in 1)
  **OR**
- 4 folders (1 red, 1 blue, 1 green, 1 black)

**Stored by teacher: (no name please)**
- 2 12-Pack Pre-Sharpened Ticonderoga Pencils
- 4-Pack Expo Markers (any color)
- 6-Pack Elmer’s Glue Sticks
- 4-Pack Sticky Notes (3x3)
- Kleenex
- Clorox Wipes

**Last name a-l:**
- Gallon Baggies
- 1-Pack of Index Cards

**Last name m-z:**
- Sandwich Baggies
- 1-Pack of Wide Ruled Lined Paper

**Recommended Items:**
- 4 Erasers or Eraser Caps
- Scissors
- 2 Black Sharpies
- Black or Blue Pens

**Teacher wishlist:**
- 8.5 by 11-inch Colored Paper
- Scotch Tape
- Extra Coloring Supplies
- Extra Snacks